
QUEEN ORDERS

DOCKING STOPPED

Horses' Tails Will Hereafter Be

Safe in England.

WALES NOW WEARS GLASSES

Tomb ! Aactstor el Watblurtoi li
Tartiteac With Dcitmctlofl-A- mer

lean Booti tai Shoes

Esjllsa.

LONDON, Nov. hoee who have
long agitated affair the docklna; of
horses' tails have won a great victory.
The queen. In sending out an order
that none of her horses be treated that
way, also announced that she had per
auadd the Prince of Wales to Mlow
her example. With royalty taking up
such a vigorous stand, it la likely that
the docked horses will soon be as rare
In London aa full-tail- horses are at
present

PRINCE ADOPTS GLASSES.

Another startling change In appearance
Is the Prince of Wales wearing eye
glass a. The future king has long en-

joy 1 good eyesight but now, on the ad-

vice of ar. eminent oculist, he has had
recourse to this fashionable form of
spectacles. They are selected from the
best obtainable lenses, are franwd In

tortoise shell and form an altogether
elaborate addition to the royal coun-
tenance.

TOBACCO FOR SOLDIERS.

Lord Roberts' recommendation that
the returning soldiers be welcomed with
gifts of tobacco Instead of liquor calls
out a singular endorsement from the
Lancet, which declares that tobacco
used In due moderation is second only
in value to food Itself In the case of
men enduring long labors on short ra-

tions.

HISTORIC TOMB IN DANGER.

Holy Trinity church (situated close to
the tower of London) In which is a tomb
of one of Washington's ancestors, bear
ing a coat of arms which is supposed to
be the origin of the Star and Stripes, is
threatened with destruction unless 100

is subscribed for its repair. What
makes the church of Interest to Amer
icans Is a tablet erected to the memory
of Colonel Legge, who married Eliza
Waihington, who died in 1670, sur-

mounted by the Washington arms, con-

sisting of five alternating bars of red
and wh'te. above which are live point
ei red stars. These, it is sa d, sug
gested U Washington the American
national fiag.

MORE AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

The latest discovery of American en
terprUe In England Is in the boot and
shoe trade. Daily the American ar
ticle Is gaining headway. The agent,
after three years' work, got 1100 large
customers. In his trip over this year,
amounting to many thousand pounds.

According to the Dally Mail, the abil
ity of the American firm to compete
so successfully Is chiefly due to "the
superority of the American lasts, which
are modelled on the human foot and
also to the large outputs of well reg
ulated factories In which work is done
by the piece Insteal of on time, as pre-

vails In Great Britain, with the very
latest machinery.

MRS. REID IN POVERTY.

The widow of Captain Mayne Reid,
U. 8. A., (author of "The Rifle Rang-
ers," "Scalp Hunters," etc.) has been
discovered in a poverty-stricke- n

condition In spite of the popularity his
novels once achieved. The widow Is a
daughter of Mr. George Hyde, who

Contagious
Blood Pois

There is no poison so highly contagious,
so deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too sure you are cured because all externa
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

like Beget. UUe.
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con--

"early of tho Parents
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

by by

S cures Contagious Blood

4.V 'V stages; contains no

b) mineral to break down
your constitution : it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at borne. It is free and should
be in the. hands of everyone seeking
cure. Send for it .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, (A,

claimed to be' related to the first Earl
of Clarendon.

HIGHLANDERS STUBBORN.

The new Vnlted Fr; church of Scot
land is meeting with serious opposl

llou n the Highlands, The b tter co-

venanting seal that animates the stur-
dy Highlanders has been arou.ed by
the belief that the principles of the
free church are compromised. Empty
benches marked the services held under
the auspices of the new organisation
while hundreds attend Impromptu meit
ins. In halls and elsewhere, conduct
ed under the old church rules. Tlier
are many Indlcatljna of secession,
though this d'K not apply to the low
lands, where amalgamation has been
well rectlved.

EMERGENCY RATIONS.

Given a Thorough Test by Force
Cavalry and Found Satisfactory.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. A special to the
Record from El Reno, O. T.. sayj:

The emergency ration test has been
about completed and a report will b
made upon the experiment to the war
department Monday. Captain S. W,

fountain, of the Eighth cavalry, in
charge of the troops that made the test,
says:

'The test will prove of great value
in the future for army records. We
started from El Reno two weeks ago
and marched across the Indian reser-
vations of the Kiowa. Comanche and
Araches to Fort Sill. During the march
the men lived wholly upon the emer-
gency ration. The food went hard with
the men for the first few days but
after that they setmed to enjoy It.

think my report will encourage the
war department to adopt the emer
gency rations."

OFFICIALS VERSUS EMPLOTRS.

Disagreement Between Southern Pacific
anj Some of Its Men.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. Aa a
result of a disagreement upon various
points at Issue between the Southern
Pacific officials and a committee of 30

of the employes In various departments
the line. Grand Chief Morrisgey of the

Rrotherho.Td of Railway Trainmen and
Grand Chief Clark of the Order of
Railway Conductors have been sum-
moned to this city and will be In con
ference with Manager J. A. Fillmore
of the company within a week.

Although the conference resulted In
an agreement on many points no ad-

vance In wag-- s was decided on. Th
greatest point of disagreement was In
the fact that the Southern Pacific
would not allow the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen to act for the
switchmen, who have a brotherhood
their own.

LITTLE HOPE

OF PACIFICATION

Lrd Roberts If Eiertlnr Every Effort to

Capture Dc Wei md Steya-Ma- ny

Other Ber (ieierili In

the Field.

LONDON, Nov. 10. South Africa
threatens once more to absorb public
attention in Great Britain. Lord Sails
bury. In his speech at the Inaugural
banquet of the lord mayor In Guild
Hall last evening held out little hope
of Immediate pacification, and the re
turn of Lord Roberts is still problem
aticai and is certainly a matter of
weeks and perhaps months.

One those most seriously Interest
ed and best Informed as to the future
of the belligerent regions, when asked
by a representative the Associated
Press what was going to happen and
how soor. It would happen, replied:

Unfortunately I am not a minor
prophet."

That voices the government attitude.
The ministry have given up speculat
ing as to when peace will be thorough
ly restored.

Generals and regiments are returning
but others are constantly leaving Eng
land to replace them. Recruiting depots
are being established In London to sup
ply 1000 men for General Baden-Po- w

ell's South African police force, and de-

tachments are conMantly going to Join
the regiments In the Transvaal.

DE WET IS NOW REAL LEADER.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London says:
General De Wet is now fhe. real leader

of the Eoer cause and his prentlge will
be impaired by his recent serious de-

feat. A dozen othsr Boer generals are
still in the field. Botha, whose health

better, is on the veldt near Water- -
vaal and Vlljoen is near him with y.

Schaikberger Is In the moun-
tains near Lydenburg. and Erasmus Is
In the south. Geibler and Lemmer are
In various sections of the Transvaal.

Lord Roberts has evidently made the
capture of Pe Wet and Steyn his wxx
work and Is employing his mobile
mounted forces to hunt them down at
all hazards.

SIX LIVES LOST.

Three-Maste- d Schooner Wrecked
Vineyard Sound. Mass.

in

BOSTON. Nov. 10. The three-man- t-

ed schooner Myra B. Weaver was
wrecked in Vineyard sound ariy to-
day and six lives were lost. The d'-a-

are: Capt. Vannaman, of Philadelphia;
Steward Wm. Peterson, of New Or- -

(.'has. MaenuMen. of ricrspn
Norway; John Hegeman, of Finland;
Miss Mary Emerson, aged 23, of Mo-
bile; JHhs Ella Deboe, aged 15, of

of
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NO POSSIBILITY

OF INDEPENDENCE

General MacArthur Reports Con-

ditions Unfavorable.

TAKES PERSONAL COMMAND

MacAribur Will Pmoaalty Conduct Ajirci.
tht Military Opcralloas leaving

Major-Ocoer- Bates at Head

tf Government.

WASHINGTON. Nov, 10 --Generaj Mac- -
Arthur, In his report to the war de-

partment, after speaking of the es--
tHDiisnment of a Republican form of
government In the Philippine, Mys:

In the light of existing conditions
It is difficult to realise that there Is
any possibility of such a future for
the islands, especially so as at pr,sent
and for many year to come the nec-
essity of large American military and
naval forces Is too apparent to admit
of discusMon.

On the other hand, however, trur
are many encouraging conditions to
sustain such a conviction. For ex
ample. In the Philippines there Is no
dynasty to destroy: no organised sys-
tem of feudal laws to eradicate; no
principles Inconsistent with Republican
ism which had solidly Insinuated them
selves Into the national life to d solace;
no adverse aspects of nature to over- -
come.

MACARTHCR IN THE FIKLD.
NEW YORK, Nov. Mac-Arthu- r,

says Washington special to
the Herald, will personally direct the
vigorous military operations to b di-

rected against the Filipino. Insurgents.
Major-Gener- al J. C. Bates will prob-
ably be assigned to duty In Manila as
the executive head of the military gov
ernment In the Philippines during the
absence In the field of General Mac- -
Arthur. General MacArthur has
clearly Indicated that as soon as the
rainy season shall have ended he wl 1

take personal command of the troops.
Tfc .1 , 1 . ...oiin'n una mrivm ine empnanc
approval of the president.

Plans of the war department com-

municated to General MacArthur for
suppressing the rebellion contemplate
the division of Luton Into districts
and the mobilisation of sufficient troops
in those districts to effectually shatter
any Insurgent forces that may be op-
erating therein.

G"mral MacArthur Is apparently
confident that he will And large bodim
of Insurgents and Is laying his plans to
catch them between fires. Th? details
of the operations must necs.'ivi!v be
left to him, but the au:hnrit!-- s have
clearly Indicated that the Irsurrertlon
must be crushed during the dry veaann.

In army circles the suirirpstlmi is
riade that it might be advantageous t
offer a regard for the apprehension of
A?uinaldo. Officers are conv'need that
his capture would have an Important
effect in bringing about an end to the
lnurrectlon. Aguinaldo would, If alive,
be a burden upon the hands of th- - ad-

ministration and. while the authorities
do not w Ish for his death. It Is conceded
that If he should te killed during the
forthcoming operations the situation In
the Islands would be materially sim-

plified.
A Washington special' to the Times

says:
"The sharp campaign now about to

bf gin will show wh'ther It will be nec-

essary for the president and secretary
of war to ask congress to Increase the
regular army. If In trwr Philippines
General MacArthur can suppress the
rebellion before the volunteers come and
restore order In the archipelago, there
will not be the need for a large In
crease. Before the congressional season
Is very far advanced the campaign
hcuM be far enough along to shed

light op this question. If an army of
nearly 70.000 men prosecuting the most
vigorous campaign cannot overcome
the Filipinos, the administration will
have a strong case when It asks ron- -

gress for an Increase of the army. It
will be able to put the request on the
ground of absolute necHlty."

STATEMENT FROM LOPEZ.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. In the course
of a lengthy dispatch from Boston ap-

pearing In the Herald, Senor SIxto Lo-

pez, the former member of the Philip-

pine commission to the L'nlted States
and a close friend of Agulnaldo, Is
quoted as replying as follows when
asked what the future courpe of his
people would be:

'Under any conditions Involving a
withholding of Independence the Fil-

ipinos will continue to fight In d( fence."
What will Induce the Filipinos to

stop fighting?" he was apked.
"First the granting of Independence,"

he replied. "Second a definite promise
of Independence; third a declaration of
policy by the administration placing the
Philippines In a similar position to Cu-

ba. Any one of these would result in

an immediate cessation or hostilities
and everything including foreign obi:ga- -

lons. protection of life and property,
coaling stations, military and naval
baes could be arranged by friendly
negotiation."

Senor Lopez refused to discuss the
election of last Tuesday. When asked
if he cared to say anything in reference
to the suggestion that he might be in
comrrunlcatlon with Agoinaldo he said:

'I Am glad of the opportunlty,to state
tliat while in this country I have not

had any communication whatever with
Aculnatdo and have even ivfuaed to un-

dertake to forward a friendly letter
for ar. American cltlaen whose patrio-
tism I would not question."

J. W. WHALLKT DRAD.

1VRTLAND. Nov. 10.- -J. W. Whal-le- y,

a woll-know- n lawyer of this city.
dropped dead this evening from heart
trouble.

REPORT OF ASTORIA WATER COM.
MISSION.

Astorin. Oct. lt-- To the Hon, Mayor
and Common Council of the City of As-

toria, Oivgon.
Gentlemen: In accordance with Sec.

No, IS5 of the City Charter, we herewith
report the Receipts and IMsbursetnenta
of the Astoria Water tVmmUxloit for
the Quarter ending September 30, 1900,

as follows:
GROSS RECEIPTS.

For the month of July. 1900:

From account of water
rates J23.1S.S0

From account of tap
ping nvnUm i.&O

From account of delin-
quent charges (.50

From avcount of sale of
stock 1.00 IJ.JIS.S0

For the month of August, 1900:

From account of water
rates $2.iS3.30

From account of tap-
ping main 7.5a

From account of delln- -
ouent t hnrsta 7.50

From account of sale of
lock 1.45 2.I99.:j

For month of September. 1900:

From account of waUT
rates 12S170

From . account of tun- -
Pino- - nmlita

From acwunt of delln- -
ou-- nt chargi-- s 5.75 I2.33S.35

Total teceipts for quarter K9i.90
Mamnce In treasury at date of

last report filed July 17.1900. .lfl.5J9.M

Total I17.5 10

Dl?lrRSi:MFNTS.
nlnrv of superintend- -

I ent I S75.00
Salary of assistant 210 00
Salary of keeper at pow.

er hi' use
Salary of keeper at head

works
Salary of clerk
Salary of city attorney.
Salary of janitor
Rent account
Ktr.ense account
Ottlce expense account..
Advertising account....
Stationery and printing.
Pepalrs to conduit
Repairs to mains
Tools account
Loos property arcoun'.t
Hend works account (re-

pairs to dam)
Distribution system

73 W

&V0O

125 00
10 (M

1500
75 00
21 14.

100
90

11.75
1400

8 44
3 50
.50

63 74

8.75 $1,120 M

Leaving balance In general
fund of $l.325.8

Respectfully submitted.
ASTORIA WATER COMMISSION.

By C. S. WRIGHT. Chairman.
Attest:

J. H. MANSELL. Clerk.

r.
PAIN out.

Used Internally
Cures GRIP, Colds, Diphtheria,

sore xnroat, yuinsy, Asthma,
Cronp, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Chills, Fever and Affue, Form-
ing Fevers.Sour Stomach, Colic,
neartoura, stomachache, Cho-
lera Morbus, Cholera,Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, rim, etc,

aches, Backache, Earache, In-

growing nails, Corns, Rheuma-
tism, Rusty nail thrust in flesh,

St.

CARDS

CflBDS

COPPER PLATE

;pEKHAM.s
I tf BHUut mt Ntrvotii Dltnnjtr. auc a
; win a ril is th Swmach.SIck Mtailarli. .

UUMImm, tulataaand !IIIb attar mtiL.Dii- -

llt4 Dn.lf..,C.o!Jt tHI.. Fluihl.tnf J
Htai, Laf AaMtlit. Shartiwaaef UrMih.Co I

tlnMtl. Hkinkia u ik Skin, niiiurttd Slt.Friitttl DriM, 4 all Ntrvout and Trtiffel
Ins Soniatloat. tic, Th allmtnia all arUa
from ( dliorUtrtd of abtmii modulus of IM
aitimack 4 Hvtr.

ItMSM'l Pill, lilt aa 4lrvitit, alll

f trampily rtmatt an oDdruviioa or Imtularitf
olihtaytiam. ttira

, Wtak ftwnaih. Impslrad l)loMIa, 9kk. HaaUatfet, INMiniaiml Lltar, tu
V lht act Ilka mitfe- -a ft 4oua ill work oa-

tdro upoa Iht Vnal Ofni Mriihtnln lha
Srittm, rttlorm Iht loni Ul Cum.

sltiton, kriuln ktvl ih krtn t.lf uf Apptilit.
I anj aroiitini ink iht Romtthud Hmmtlk

thm artVoa phymhtml twfrayulihtimnnn
trimt. tw Miroin c fttr tTwT art tptvUllr

t rtinJ. Tatat art" facia " tjmlntvi k Ihuu
aaatla, I all ilaiata of aovttiy, anti ont of iht
boat fuaranttta m ih Ntnmia anil IWMImirJ

' la ihat ' eiltm Aar Ihm
' A VaVa mnt Pmhuti Mm,.

r fHffmMfafa. Htm I mat kmtnm HtmlAAtt'fMeommwt tnmm
mx roav,

' Htttoam a Pllla kavt for siaat ytara Wta iht
popular famll? mttlwint vhtrtvtr iht lailitklaaa 1 apoata, tad lht ao aland aiiboul
a mai.

1 0 ttaia aa J 1 S ctaia, at all 4nii aterta.' AHkMl aalo t.'U,u txtaa.

It Is said ihat matrimony ends a
woman's existence; but the man who
acta as a motor for a baby carriage Is
still in the push.

BIG-HEA- D CHILDREN

with long thin necks you sec

them in every school want

Scott's emulsion of

oil, to build up their poor little

shrunken

School will be of no use to

them. Something will carry

them off.

have no play in them.

There is no fun in playing,

everybody else can run

faster, jump further, turn round

quicker, and keep on longer.

Big head is no harm; let the

body be big too.
Wt'll ttad yoa a tlitl to try 11 roo Ilk.

SCOTT ft DOWNE, 400. faulatnac. NtvYork.

Fenner's
Golden Relief

Cures INFLAMMATION or inside or

I wiw auililfuly tnki'ii very 111. pucrutlntlntf
pain In fhifit nnd virv vrv.ut wi.nW iu.M irp,.i.T
Urtifm uf M.pilrn!liiii 'iimlii; nut uf rct-r- r

txiro. Mr nk in turned liluti und I i I
not e au hour. To wait for a dix'tor would
navorpn too lato and In till I
look onn ul of Jr. bYiincr'a (inl.
dfn Ib'llrf In the an mo of water and Woj

Ulckljr and pcruittiiuuUy rullovod.
F. P. V KNMaM, SU N. WaalilDgton HU

Itorliaator, N. April 34, IIWI.

Used Externallyim
LiatiiTY. Ta.. March, II,

I have UM'd lr. Konner'a Golden ltollef In
u permnneiitly cured

Imrk. 1 Iihvh uwd It fur
UliiHy, lieHilni'liew, mriu liii, very

Cures Fresh Cuts. Jams. Snrains. imdcuuniKi tor aimem! rmniiy minx una

rlna UB r1A.n-llnn- A '.have found It unfnlllnK. W. llnxuir Hiukk.

Flat Wood. W. V., Mnrrh 7i, IWJ0.

Our llttln luul mmnm.
coiiipluliit 4 wiKika. Wo tried iimny diM'tor
iinu worwi.reiiieuii1 nut iiociiiiiinuilMi fit f art, .. UiKrow

m

rOlSOn IVy, UlteS ffiWefimnd be would din.
'umIiiK llr. Keniier'a tJolilen Hellef and ItS)ting3 01 OlSOnOUS . rrocta a quick

and Insects. , m.joiinm. hiumm.

Titus' Dance.

Aldlneaimoiitbiiotil

UIlllDiain3, Wotlieiin.i,liile,Ml

UeptileS uudtrniiiiH!nl.-uro- .

Akron, O., Jan. I. lo. W. hi. , mnr i..k-i- i ui
'our HI. Vltua' iMni'ti Hprlflr, and entry nw waa nirM h

It liaa proved a blMlni. Al.l.K.HJI.AHK lilll,( OO.''

For FuU Information ifthl and other of DR. FENNEE B PEEBCRIPTIONfl, iinkToiir
druvKKt or d to Dr. Fenner, FredonU, N. Y. for immtihleta couIuImIhk tt rtllkuliaof
boiiih ot the most remarkable Cure aver achieved by medlcln.

WEDDIN3

VISITING

BUSINESS CARDS

when

WEDDING CARDS

PRINTERS

cod-live- r

scrawny bodies.

They

W. G. SMITH & CO.,

ENGRAVERS,
22 ami 23 WMbia:ton Balldintr.

4th and Wnnliin(rtnn H(. over LlttV
POliTLAND, ORKOON, ,

VISITING CARDS
qjimnnAinruifuiruiri

biSk PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR. f

Ttie Only Flrst-Clas- H Hotel In Portland c

Pacific Navigation Company
StcamcrB-"S- uc II. Elmore." "W. II. HarrlHon"

Only line- - Astoria to Tillamook, GaribaIJi, Kay City, Uohsonvlll.
Connecting at Astoria with the On-iro- Itailroad A Navigation Co. and
alao the AHtoria & Columbia Kiver H. R. for Han Francisco, Portland
and all points tsmt. For freight and passenger rales ap-l- y t- -

Samlet Elmore & Co. General Aijente, ASTORIA, ORE.

(O.R.A,N.R.R.Co.,PoHinnd.- Agents A.C, R R. Co., Portland. -

, (ii C. LAMB, Tillamook, Ore.
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AND TIREI0

Find Comfort in Cuticura
Instant Keuef ami refreshing sleep for Skin-tortur- ed

Babies and rest for Tired Mothers in a
warm bath with Cuticura Soap an 1 a single anoint-- 1

ing with Cuticura, tho great skin euro and purest
of emollients. This is tho purest, Rwectest, most
speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for

torturing, distlguring, itching, burning,- - bleeding,
scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, of infants and children.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Ielualrly for praaartlnrf, purlfrlnit. ami bautlfrln t' '. rloaaaln 0t aralp of
vriula, eraloa, ami damlm. aat lit ahMn ut (alttnjt hair, tot tiunnt, niloiil-- . an I

au.'Uiln ra.1, rouh, aaU aora hamta, la Uia (ormut Utlia lr annurtu Irrltnioita. luilain.
aMUoua, antl riiadnga, or hw (raa or oftaaalva wrtilrll.m, lu Ui luun ut witahva fur
ukwratlf a roakawa, anj for many aanaUra antlitlo .urHca lit'h rlllr "'UimlT in wumaa, ami aaanlally muUiora, anil fur all Uia purport uf lha aiil'l. Uuh,
ami nureory. No anwunl of parauaalua can liuU Uwaa who hat unra uh II lu ia aur
oUiar, nlaJlx fur tiraaortlnf and purifying Uia .iln, alp, ami Ulr f Infanu au I
children. Ccricea Ikiar eoroutaoa Uulkwla aimilllenl pniiwrtlaa durttml from ftTI.
ITU, Uia fraal akin Cttra, arilil Uia pureal of olaaaalnf InfnxllaiiU ad iha iul rafrnah.
In of lluwvr odor. No oUiar MjiWaoiorpuuiiuuilpllt l.i bpuniiarl with II
fur prMrln, mrtf)intf, ami twauUfytnc Uia ilo, ral, hair, aud banda. Ko oilier
forlirB or dumaaUn fcrfM au, bowtr oipaaalre, to be romiwl with If r ail lha
mrHi.e of Ui MliH, halh, and nunwrr. Ttitu llr.inljluolna ur alltal l'l a

Tla.,Twirrr ni C'arra, U tuur ailn aud coiilUoa ua, Ik km Mlotand tux
baby oap lo Ui worhl.
COMpHCTSCXTIIINAlANOlNTCNNak T HI AT at CUT rod CVtNV HUMOR 11.23.

Bold Uiretihou Um world. Pair, Tat Brr.ll 5: or.Hoif, Oirrairr. to. ltra
iir, Kki. Ii'a 4u Vm. Onr ool nop., IJoaluo, ktaaa U. o. A, lluw

loCur Ktary lluaor,H Iroa.
. . ,. . '

,1 tNSTRUCTIONS BlVfl OROCRS SOUCIUO

Decorative
Art

Room.

Mls Bertha Hartln's
fall line ut fttattt twbfold.

try Material.

Initial I Specially.

Ckqitf Hcltctioi of b'aanplag

Dtlg.
Stamping Neatly Dot:.

Koom lWHw Hallilli.g, 3, 1 4 WaahlBluN HI., I'otlUad, Or.

iW SS S3y 3 S (i 3 ffi? ltj) $ Wii
STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

OBI

or

OREUON

fall Twin oiwiia HrptrmUr lth.
Tnaatmlriitanf lha NnrmaJ Hrlio.il ar prrparad

n tak lha Mat Onlflraia lianmllalcljf ou fiadu-alln- .

Oradualra rradllr art-ii- r rnod fxllloin,Krii of yrar Irurn ll.t) lo II.W,
Hiroiig i'0i mlr and I'ri'fnwUiiiai mutva
Nrw f(M rlnl In Maiituil Tialolnf
W ell k ii it li ik. i lralnlii l'rirtniral
r of I oiali ku

adirraa
Or W. A WANS,

containing' full aniiiHiin rini

rkc jr ol family,
lAMCMKIX,

We Rent New

1

drtufed Oafiies

MOTHERS

Typewriters.

I'lraliUul.

Many new improvement
"

aMttI.
Seo our laU;.Ht

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art CaIhIokiim Krtn . . .

L- - M. ALEXANDER A CO.
Kxcluaive l'anllr Co.-- t IVnlrra

. 245 8irk Ht., rortlan.l, Or.
F VMI'KKt IIMiX l.oril A.m.

b " Xt has iustly won its urcls." . Soups,'
f f3cf Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are
cLv h' Smh (riven n tnr.cf liVinne flmm- - .a'M .

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

TWa ilfaatar la a mj hxu.

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE &dd&?JJj
vrnEWAiut imitations. JOUif DPMCAS'g 0X. Attmuj, V,w Tor.

rrlr(rfllt(MHHiafHflrfHfMrHafHri((
...The Esmond Hotel.

PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON 8TS.
J eiirowan plan. on Ui 1.M Drdav. OSCAR ANDERSON, Mauugar.

4 American piti., 11.00 tuJ.OO per day. J, C. I'KNDKOAriT, Cliltif C lo k

ASK FOR

MONrtOUTII,

!

"Charles Carroll" - 10c I

"General Good" - - 5c I

CGARS

TWO UINEOVALBD SMOKES S

ALLEN &" LEWIS,
DlatrlbMtorr, Portland, Oregon


